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Ile: Scoping Comments-Supplement to the 1;iaal E~~viro~lmcntd Impact Statcmcrlt 

Tleur Dr. Su~nmerson : 

Attwhed are Churchill County's amping comments for the Supplelnc~lt to thc Final 
Ellvironnienlal Tn1pi.w~ Sidlement for a Geologic Repository for the 1)isposd of Spcnt 
N.~~clcar Fucl and High-Level Radionclive Wusre A1 Yuccu Mountain, Nye County, 
Nevada. 'J.'l~e County re~nains extremcly conccrncd about thc polcnlial impads asso~iuted 
wilh rail operrilions along the Union I'ucific and Milla branch linc railroads. 

If you 11avc any clucstions, concerning (Wurchill County's smping comn~cnts, plcnsc 
contact me at (775) 428- 14 14. 

Sincerely, 

C o n ~ p l ~ ~ l l e r  
Yucca Mountain Ovcrsitc Oflice 
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Churchill County Comptroller 
155 N. Thylor Street, Suite 182, Fallon, Nevada 89406-2748 

(775) 428-1414 Fax (775) 928-0270 
E-mail carnptrdler@charclrllIcounty.org 

Mr. Lcc Bishop 
ETS JJocumcnt Managcr 
OCRWM-U.S. DOE 
1551 I,Iillsili~-c Llrivc, M/S 01 I 
IJtis Vegns, NV. 891 34 

Kc: Scoping Comments-l'<ail Alignment Environmental Impact Statcmcnts 

Atlrtched are Ch\ircllill County's swping corluncnts for the Rail Aiigtuncnt 
Environme~ltal l~nynct Statement. The County rcrnaitls exlren~ely conccrncd nhout the 
potei~iiul impacts associated with rail operations along the 1 Jnion Pncific and Minil 
Brunch line railroads. 

H' you hnve nrly qucsdons, con~ming Churchill C.ounty's swping, colruncnts, please 
coiltact mc: at (775) 428- 14 1 4. 

~llurehill County C:ornptrollcr 
Yucca Mountain Project Officc 
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Notice of Infont to prepare n Supplenrent to thc Final Environmental Impnct 
Sttltcrncllt for a I;eolegic Reposil.ory for the Disposal of Spent Nuclcnr Fuel and 

liigh-Levcl Radioactive W~lvtc at Yucce Mountain, Nyc County, Ncvada and Rlril 
Alignment Envirann~ental1mpac.t Stsl-emcnt 

Scoping Commcntrs 
Churchill County, Ncvada 

Churchill Coanty placcs strong enlpllasis on Ilie following issims u~ld DOE'S 
rcsponsibility to ~dequntcl y rrddre-ss thc~ktn it) the ETS. 

1, DOE noods to evaluatc thc Minu Rt~il routc li-on1 1 Jumn to Yuccn Mountain as new ruil 
litlc. Yuccn Mountaia shipn~ents in addition to other future co~nmcrcial ship~ncnis will 
dramatically incruse the total volumc of ruil activity along the Mii~a I3rancl-r line from 
I-Iwen to Yucca Mounl~iin. Although track currently exists from Huzen to 'llorne, there 
I ~ R S  bean very little rail activity in recent years. The Yucca Mountain pro,ject and shucd 
commcrcial usc can substai~tially increase rail nctivity bcyund currellt bmclinc uctivit.~. 

2. DOE needs t,o cvaluatc the' Suture devclop~nc~~t in tlie Ilazen arca and dder~ninc 
spccific mitigation measurcs to offset pot.entia1 eldvcrse impacts. Uoth rcsidentiul and 
commcrcial development is cxpected in the iinrncdiats area, The E1S should evtdrluatc 
potential impacts to areas wcrc signilicunt new dcvclopn~ant will occur and has the 
potential for conllicls with rail activity. 

3.  The Mills ~ b u t c  sho~~ld  be open to all commercial use without rcstri~?ions. 'lhc EIS 
needs to ensure tllnt a broad range o f  uses and shipmcnts types arc cvalwled in the MS. 
Also, liilure development in the Hw.t:n area lnay include an airport facility. TIOE ~ ~ c c d s  
to disclosc pc)tcntial impncts to airport opcfiitions that are within close lxoxinlity to 
~~uclcar wuste sliipncits. 

4, B01i needs to cvnluule cmi~ulativc impads that could bc associtlted with futurc 
radiouctive and non-radioactive wuste shipmcnts in tlie corridor. 

5 .  DOE needs to cotlsult directly with tflc Dcprtrtment of Ilefcnsc including the U.S. 
Nrsval Air Stsltiorl at. liallon and tlie X.lawf.l~on~c Arfny Amilunition Dcyot for any 
potcl-liicil inipncts t.o military opralions in thc area. Militury overflights became m issuc 
with rcgard LO the proposed Skull Vwlley project. 

6 .  The level of nnnlysis in the EIS needs to recognize Nevada's u~~iliyuc role us the 
receiving jurisciiction. As a result, the issues evatuatcd and the level of analysis for the 
rail line in Nevada, should bc substuntinlly grcatcr than other areas oit11c country, 

7. DOE needs to recognize that the majority of wuste shipments to Yuct;u Mountai11 may 
now bc enlering the Statc in the north. 1';or ovcr 20 years, transportation cle~~ients of ttlc 
Yucca Mounlain progl-an1 l ~ v c  been li~cused Imgcly on southern Nevada. DOE needs to 
rclbcus its resources, jnstit.utiom1 internotions and support tn northcrn Ncvudit, 
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8, T)OG needs to cxnn~ine the cu~llulativc impacts associated with pot.cntid Iruck 
shipli~cnts through Cliurcbill Counly under thc lnostly mil sccnnrio, Piirticularly 
c~nphirsis should be givcn lo western I-euctorlgcncralor sites that will ship through 
Churchill Cou~ily. 

C:hlirchill County Ccrlcral Comments 

I), 11 is unreali~tic for DOE to li~ilit its truck routing options to 1-1 5 und 1.1.S. 95. Western 
ge~lcrritor sites will incur s~~bstantial illcreases in sliipn~ent miles in ordm to access 3 point 
of' entry in soicthcusteim Nevada on 1-1 5. TIO'F, ~nccds to cxsti~~ii~e the potcntiul 17unibcr oi' 
truck shipments that will use 1-80 and L1.S. 50195, 

10. 'lhc period of analysis for the Minu Route sliould be expmdcd to consider n largcr 
repository t l~u~i  currently envisioned (70,000 mtu), and larger pute~itial shipnlent volurncs 
ussociatcd with the inmensing demand und expansion of nu~leilr powcr gcneraiion. 
Similal.ly thc alrtcts o f  recycling on shipment volurncs should also l>c discussed in thc 
EIS, 

1 1. 'Illcrt: are several privatc crossings along tSlc Minn Rnil route in Ncvada, Potential 
impacts and itccidents need to be cvnluuted md safety mmsuws should bc implemented. 
Portions of thc Mina Route (Hmen ta 'Shurnc) ~urre~itly havc vcry limited use. Thc: 
Yucca Mountain l~ro~ject has thc potc~ltial to directly and indirectly incrcasc fiul activity 
in tlie Corridor, parliculilrly areas south ol'Haxen. 

12. I)OE needs to exaniiric tbc enlire Mins Kail routc in nlme detail than the natioilril 
transportation route contained in the Find E~lvironmcntal Impact. Statcmcnt for Yucca 
Mountain. Tlie route scgmcnt l?om Sult Lakc City to Yucca Mountain has not beell 
cvdua(od in IHIIIS of risk analysis, inipa.cts on existing rail operations, potential arcas lbr 
increwcd accidents nnd derailments, ctc, 

13. DOE needs to fully consider the pokntial social, ecoilomic niid enviro~u~icntal 
impacts oiriiil operiitions dong thc corridor. ill northern Nevada froin Wendover to 
Yuccii Mountnin. Sirnply providing a radtrnn or other typc of risk analysis is not 
sufficicnl Ibr ~vueiving areas. 

14. The U1S nccdv lo identify the spccilic generator sitcs that will acccss the Minn Kail 
alternative and identify the number of shipments entering the route frotn the west and 
from tllc cust, DOE should also identify likcly truck routes for non-rail shipnlcnts: '~JICIT 

arc a number oi'geiierator sites in the wcst that do not have dircct ruil mccss suggesting 
tt-uck shipments are required, The total numt~cr oftruck shiymcnts from western rcactors 
sho~lld be iclc~ilificcl and impacts avalua ted. A Iso, tlic location of generator sites in tiic 
wcst cuuld utilijr~ nlorc thrin one route to acccss the Yucca Mountain mil spurs, 

I 5. 'l'hc EIS needs to contain a coinparison bclween the C~liente Route and the Milla 
Route in terms of overi~ll construction m~d mui~~t.cnancc/oyx:ration costs. Also, thc GIs 
~iccds to describe Ibr; s~hedule for constru~iion nf hod1 roubs, 'Ihe ~ ~ c c d  for major 
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Churchill i,-i)1111ty ,Sct)pin~ < . ~ i ~ ~ n n ~ e ~ ~ t s  

imp~ven>ents such as bridges 8nd tunnels should he identified as was as major cuts to 
acco~n~~~odate  grude requirements of t~uclcar wastc trains. 1)01.! also needs 1.0 identify 
pofientiul replucemcrlt costs for facilities along both routes, 

16.110E needs b) delinc and cvaluatc a worst-case accident locution und xcenurio within 
the M.inu Routc Corridor. Such locations should include the ma from We~ldover, 
Nevada to Yucca Mountain. 

17. The ETS needs lo havc a complctc dcscript.i~n of the elnergency response ctlptlbilit.ies 
tl~rnugl~out thc Union Pacific route in northern Nevudu, DOE needs 10 examine the 
itbility to providc emergency nidicul services to accidents involving radiological 
materials. I lu7ardous malerials resporisc tcarris along thc Mina Route in aorthcrn N C V R ~ R  
should be idellti lied. 

18, The EIS ~lccds lo cvaluatc whetl~er or 11ot the Minu Rnute will result in Yuccu 
Mountain shipments avoiding the Lrrs Vegns and Salt J,ake City weas, 

19. Thc no-action altcrnat.ive needs to describe how western generalor sites will ship to 
Yucca Mountain and disclose potential impucis to the mutes. DOE should not silnply 
fnll bock to the 1-1 5 curridor through 1,as Vegm I(:, acccss Yucca Mou~ltain particularly 
when sllch n roule i s  ilot the shortest and safcst routc to Yucca Mountain for inany 
western ge~ierulor sites, 

20. LICE riccds to dcscribc how many ruil shipments will occur on the northern IJnion 
I'acific under the Chlienle option (shipments from wcst to cast). Altl~ough certain routing 
options ruay not bc conlplctely known at tl~is time, a11 estimate of shipnieiiis should be 
lnndc in thc U1S. 

21. Thc EIS nccds to disclose the potential impacts to Ilydrologic resources dong the rail 
routc in northcrn Nevada. The EJS should disclose the probubility of an uccideni ui~d the 
pote~ltial for release and the irnpuct i t  might 11ave on water wsoirrr;es, Potential 
mi tigut ion md responsibility of' clean-up should bc idcntificd. 

22. DOE ~ ~ c c d s  to provide detailed jnfornlat.ion on events tl~at have l~istoricdly 
interrupted ~ n i n  operations 011 the norther11 corridor of the IJP muinline rhroug1-r Nevada 
and describe 11ow nuclear waste tnin shipmcnt would be handled (i;c. dsruilments, 
Iloods, truck washouts, elc.). 

23, DOE needs to dascribo the estirnatw,I opwaling cosls for Caliunle su~d Mina operations 
with and wit3loul sharcd co~nmcrcial 11s~. 

24, DOE needs to conduct a risk assessment ror potenti ti1 uwident consequences from 
Hu~en soulh. 

25. DOE needs 10 evaluate pote~itial social and economic benefits associated with 
construction and operatioils of the Mirln I3rnnch line. Support tacilitios shr~uld bc 
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idcnlificd, Constniction rclatcd impacts should bc annlyzcd to cletennine both positive 
and neptivc nspccts msociaed with rail co~~stn~ction md opcmtions. 

215. During sloriigu in spent fuel puols at nuclear reactor sites. spw~t fuel becomes 
considerably less radioactive than it was at the time of removaj from thc corc. However, 
even uner u tell-yeur cool down period, sperit iiucleur fuel emits dmigerous lcvcls of 
gnmmri, bcla arld 11~111r011 radiation. Ailcr Icn ycars of sloragc in a spcnt fuel pool,   bout 
one-lialf of the fission activity is generated by cesium-137. 110L needs to describc thc 
ngc 01' Iitel lo be shippcd m d  the p>tcntid 1i)r vol~tile cesium. 

27. A study by the CIS 1)epartment of Lnergy's Yaciiic Northwcst L~boratory measured 
9.9% of tkc ccsium crcatcd during rcactor opcration as prcscnt in thc gap, In the event of  
an accide~~t in which the fuel claddiilg and cask body or cask scal is hrcached, this 
volatile and  nob bile cesiuni will be uvnilable to be dispersed to the surrounding 
environment. The cesiimni would travel in whichever direction d ~ e  wind is blowing to 
contnn~innte rrrens surroanding the accident site. Cfisiun~ is a strong gamma cmittcr. 
UCCA~ISC gf its long half-lifc, i t  will bu hazardous for scvcral bundrcd ycms, 

28. 'I'l~e urnount of cesium in uny one shi]>rnent bill differ due to thc t.ypc, agc and 
arnount,s of fi~cl. Givcrl this radio n~~clidc's longevity, volatilily and lilobility it 's 
presence in the fuel rrr~d in the fuel rod gap poses a concern. 

29, Sornctirncs io rcaclor watcr thcrc arc mclal chips or clcbris, li)r example from a rusted 
pipe. 'Ihcsc can cause damage to thc fucl cladding. Cladding can corrade and become 
emtvittlcd. It call crack, pit. and thin. Irouically, thcsc problcms rnay rncm less volatile 
cesiuin avnilnL3le to he released during trmsit (because it's ~lrcady been rclcascd citl~er in 
the reuctc.)r or the spent fuel pool,). TIOE needs to evaluate the potential for datnngc to 
luel cladding. 

30. If the fuel claddi~ig Iiw been weakened before encountering thc possil~lc shocks m d  
vibrations cxpcclcrl during transit on thc nation's highways and railroads, the potentid 
r01- further fuel rod Jegwdution i s  red. 'l'he integrity of the second bwricr, the fi~cl rod 
bnrrier, is u cwse Ibr concern. The ]>olentifil for this to occur sl~ould be disclosed in thc 
EIS. 

3 1. l'ircs that i~lvolve chemicals cnn rage for long ycriods md .product highcr 
t.emperat.ures than a fire that involves diesel fuel alone. DOE nccds to cvaluatc thc 
potential for accidents with chemical shipnlents and the pot,eilt.ial for higher tcmpcraturc 
and long duration fires that could lend to a release. 

3 1 ,  In the incidalt-free-scenario the latent cancer fatality (LCT;) is fairly low. Th: LCF, 
hcbwcvcr, is cimsicJcrablc in the eucnt ol'a scvcrc rrwideni. DOE needs to pmvide 
estimates of latent cancer fatalities in the 1.JI.' ~orrjdor in Nortl~em Nevtda from inciclcnt 
frcc and accident scenarios. 
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C~'11urclrill Co14rrtJI Scop plng Clntnm~nts 

32. DOE needs to identiSy all associated trill~sportatjon support lkcilities tl~ul will bc 
~'cquircd nrxi can bc locntod in Ncvndn. Alterntitive sites for the support facilities should 
be identified srnd evduoted. 

33. DOE shoilld m n s i d ~ ~  ,rnn intem~odul facility to serve Yucca Mountain as itn 

nltcrnativc. 

34.110l.i sllould again cvaluatc the Minri 6A route in the Corridor aid Kail Alignment 
nrs. 

Churchill County Spccific Comnicnt~ 

35. Churchill Clounty has it substantial mount of data related to cxisting conditions. 'I'lie 
(::ounty also maintains CilS for most arcns ol'thc County. DOE is encourngcd to contact 
our Yuccu Mountuin stuff representatives alld t l ~ c  I'lanning Dcpiutment to evaluate 
nvailablc illformation. 

36. 'l'he Mina Koutc fro~li H m n  to Yuwa Mountain should be considcrcd as ncw 
constluctiori and sl~ould rcquirc a rcvicw of'spwilic impacts. 'I'he only uscr of thc r o ~ ~ t c  
is c~~rrelitly thc U 3. Ar111y who C O J ~ ~ U C ~ S  I litniled number 0.1' sl~ipments per year. Yucca 
Moui~tain ol~ewtitions will substaitidly incrcrtsc tllc usc of this route over its currcnt. 
basclirlc conditions. Upg16ades nild improveiieis will need to bc madc duc lo the 
increase in traffic (Yucca Mountain arid Non-Y uccd Mountaill waste shipments) along 
Illis routq. 

37. Yuwu Mountain rail operations hnvc tlic potcritial to create Siilure ~uinulntive 
inlpacls associaled w i ~ h  lion-Yuan Mountain shipnlcnts. Thc impacts or said oyerntio~ls 
iicod to be cvfiluated along the entire rail route through Cli~lrcllill County, pitrticulurly 
from 1-Ia~cn south ti) Yucca Mountain. 

38. 'L'hc rail crossi~lg a1 U.S, $0 and Silver Springs needs to be evaluated in twms of its 
pro-iected futme use and the potential to wjdcn 1J.S. 50 to 4 or. more Itrnds. NDOT should 
bc consuitc!d with respecl to  this crossing (NI)O'J' 1)istrict I1 Engineer), 7'he current 
crossing is nn at-grade rail crossing. DOE nccds lo des~ribe current and woll a8 Suture 
cc)ndit.ions at thc crossing including highway trafic using the crossing. 

39. DOE nccds la cxnn~ine and identify all the rail crossings from H'ucn south to Yucca 
Mo\~~ltnin. Uccausc thc rail lint cumnlly has limited uses there we a aumbcr of' 
~rcwsings along thc cntirc track. Thcsc crossing pose potentid dmgcr as thc number of 
shipnients will continuc to incrcasc. 

40. DOE needs 10 recognize the pote~ltial for ncw dcvclopmcnt along the Mina Kail linc 
from I Jaxn to Yucca Mountain. Spccilir: lirezs associated with large scalc dcvclopments 
or planncd arcits Tor growth should he identified. In Churchill Co~lnty [he Mutlihewa 
Rrtnch Developmel~t at f 1w~n wnsists of approximntcly 2,300 itcres of commercial, 
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Churchill Court@ Scoping Commmtv 

irldustrial and residential planned dcvclopmcllt. DOE should also anulyye the polenlial 
affccts to property values and perceptions that nuclear wuste shiplllents will diminish 
thew areas us placcs to live md work. North oJ'IJ.S, ncru Hazcn may bc considcrcd for a 
lillurc airport facility. 

41. With respect to cconomic impacts, 1)O)E: needs to evaluatc whctllcr or not Yucca 
Mounlain train operations will j~npnct l l~c L~llontan Keservoir recreation urea. The Stule 
Park and associakxl Sacilitics attracts nearly 400,000 visitors mc11 ycar. DOE nwds to 
cvnluatc ~ v l ~ c d ~ e r  or not the presence ol'nilclcar waste trnitls would have a11 impact on 
visitors. 

42. 1)0L needs to describe the potcntinl switching movements and train operations in the 
in~mcdiate I la7xn area and how such movc~ncllts will be coorcf nuted with reg~dar train 
traffic. Additionally, the Fallon Branch is anticipated see increased use due to projcctcxl 
increases in rail cusmmcrs from IJa7kn to Fullon. Also, Churchill County is in the 
process 01' dcvcloping a new ruil pdrk area approxi~nalcly 7 miles from IInzcn. 'l'hc UIS 
should dcscribc any possible delays in Yucca Mountain trail) shipments in the 11217en are# 
its rdil s~rvicc in tflc l:allon/l k e n  nreu increases. 

4.7. DOE needs lo dcscribc how trains will r;l*oss 1J.S. 50 ut Hwfin, NDOT is planrlirlg to 
expend thc 1iighwa.y to four I~nt3s. 

44, LIOE also ~~eerts to recogni~fi thnt most first rcsponders in rural areus will be local luw 
enforceme~~t. DOE needs lo eualuatc tflc po~cntial impact to loco1 law enforcement. 
110E must eval~lule tho ~vnilnbility of security forces and ~nilitiry resources that could 
provide for sccurily of Yucca Mountain shipments. 

45. 1.lndcrstanding thnt reywlur freighl is  currently bcing tra~~sportcd on the cxisting 
LJniojl pacific 1 h e ,  w11at restrictions, if' nay, will bc irnposcd on comn~ercid uses of the 
track during thc approximately 24 yenr perinri when radioactive n~uteriuls shipments are 
e~~vjsionedl What assurances can be providcd to local hldustrics that their rcg~ilnr rail 
shipments will not bc dclaycd if trains carrying radioactive wuste are given pioiity or  irre 
guaranteed expedited service? We are looking fix nssurancc lhnt currcnt and ibturc local 
industries' levels o f  rail service are not sacrilicd bccnuse thc corridor is sharcd by trairls 
cnmyjng radiottctive wuste. Future new industrial dcvclopmctlt off of thc UP lint in 
Cliurchill Chunty will tccjuirc nddilion ofacw main line turnouts and we have concern 
ihut there will be a rcluctancc by thc railroad to take 011 additional itldustsial switching, ,w 
i l  will hcornc morc critical than cvcr to rcducc any Inore rail trnffic on t l~e rnnir~linc for 
swi tcl~ing movcs. 

46. We urt: concerned thut the rilrorid's Srciglzt rntcs will bc ir~crcascd if t l~c radioactive 
mtnspon tririns run tllrough Cllurchill Count.y,'menning the operational challenges to 
handle regulsir high[  concurrently, may mdkc thc railroad lcss inclirlcd tc) providc 
scrvicc to ncw customers in tlus corridor. 

47, If facilities need to be wnslructed, I-el~nhilituied, ~nnintnined or inspcctcd during thc 
period of use, tn what extent will this crezite 1ocu1 civiliun jobs'? Will locul business 
hiring goils or sct-asidcs bc used'! 
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Cjirrrchlll Cortnty ,Rr~p&tg C?ommt?sts 

48. Some arcas plitnncd for luturc commercial / industrial devdoprcnt that arc not 
presently devclopcd but will be under dcvelopmml during the time period thc route 
would be used for radioactive material transport. In DOE'S nssessnienl of impacts and 
mitigations, we wwl lo make surc that thosc plannedisoon-to-be-Jevclopcd areas m 
given cullsiderution cven though they urc not developed already at thc time the 
supplc~nencary ElS investigation is duno, 'i'be County has expsndcd ylaiiiing and 
marketing resourccs to lay the groundwork and it is crucial that this cffort is not wasted 
and that this lilturc development C;Omcs to fruition. 

43. 'The Hazen urea is planned for industrial growth stemming from its locution, close 
proximity to iriil~sportation infrastn~cturr., nnd 1ocnl gaothcrmal resourccs. How will rid 
access he prcscrved to accoss new ii1dustries and new industrial parks without impncts 
from the possible nuelcar muterials transport? Future users may havc varying needs for 
rail service: sollle muy nccd just a few siiil cnrs delivered on n more intiequcnt business 
;md othcrs may requiro more frequent dclivcry o f  u greater number ol'ritil cars. Sc~lrice 
to all types of potc~~tial users shall bc provided without impacts from tho aatlspon of 
raclioact.ive muterinls. 

50. 'lhc C:c)~mty has a growing workf'orcc and need lo devclop new jobs. Trmsport 
tJlrouy11 tllc (:'oujlty creutes [rafic without locul economic gain. If'radioaclivc traasport 
were done in thc (.:ounty, wc would like to sec ~ h c  illvestment made in infrastructure to 
clscate jobs and lo provide training opportunities to our citixeilry, to thc extent possible. 
Thc projection of number of local jobs, uvernge pny scalc and duration of'jobs during 
constn~ctjon nf new facilit.iies will assist in understanding the extent to which thc project. 
will offer clllployrncnt benefit to the locnl community, P lmnd  requirctrlcnts to 
encourage ihe usc of'thc local workforce, what training opportu~iities, and whcthc- jobs 
will he union/non-union is of interest as wcll. 'l'hc development of an approach for how 
thc local commu~iity college can scrvc as a resource for a skill basc ofpcrsontlel for 
infrustructure work resulting if rail 1.rmsport on t l ~ ~  Mina Route is ultimately 
in-rpleniented would bc somethiag we ~-ecluest bc invcstigatcd. 

51. The ETS should idcntify constlwction n~ulerials and skills utilized for the Mina Ihute. 
DOE should srlalyze the potential for local cconomic benefits aid particil~ution in the 
projcct by local firms. 

52. L l O J i  11eed.s to comparc and contrast thc ability to use locul firms iind crluipmcnt 
supplies io construct thc Mina Route as conipt~red lo the Calicntc Routc. 

53. Gstimntcs of necondnry employmcnt (offiring local services and goods during the 24 
year period ol'pclssiblc lisc of the Minu Route i s  ulso of intercst to Ihc County. 

54. Protecting properly valucs, contjnuing to attruct visitors, prolcction ancl cnhanccrncnt 
ol'properly lax rcvcrlucs arc critical issues in counties dong thc Milla Route. Addrcssiny 
impncts and ~nitigstio~~s to this wncern must bc cx~mincd in the expm~ded scope. 

55, Thc local community in aensilive la prqicctcd ndditional costs to the locnl u ) ~ n m ~ ~ t ~ i t y ,  
such as udditional costs to pay for morc ancrgency response professionals who n~rty bc 
needed il'lhc Minn Routc is selected. 'l'lle expanded scope should address what 
additional locul expenses und smng is l'orcsccn and how these will be ftincted with 
junds other thnn local fimds. 
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56. What opert~ting paratnctcrs will be imposed on thc railroad 11~111Clling the 
trsnsportation of radioactive WRS~C? Whut lii~~itations and require~nents will be in~poscd 
regarding lrsin operuting speed, total tirncl'riil~les for transport, dwcll tiime in ynrds or on 
sidings, etc'? What is tfic safcty trade-off betwecn using slower opernting sp*ds (and 
having prolonged exposure tilllcs to radiouc~ive materials) vcrsils lhster o~erating speeds 
(and shorter exposure?, titr~es)? How will opcrating paranleters in~poscd by the 
Dcpurtment of Energy on thc: l~aulitrg milroid be ~~clnitorcd and enforced for comp1ianc;e17 
What pcnaltics will there be for non-complinnce? 

57. In tho cxpti~ded evuluat.ion of tllc Mina Route, we are interested in reviewing thc 
cumulative numbers of' existing inter~uodnl truins, manifest trains, cht'n~icul trains and 
allto trains; und li~ture projected regular mii~iifest, jnterlnodal, auto and chemical train 
trips scparatcly Li-om the additional train trips resulting finln thc transport of radioactive 
materids by mil. Similarly, we are int.ercstcd in the truck (hwmdous lnnteriuls ~ K I  non- 
l~azirdous muterinls, scpsrratcly) and auto breakdow~ls in the investigation of trirrfic 
i rnpscts, Loadccl ~ n d  en~pty trains should be ilenli7ed separately. 

58, Nationwide, existing railroad muin lines arc opcrating at lnaxirnum capacity with 
niuny corridors hcing double and triplc trwckcd by the Class 1 railrallds. Plensc aclclrcss 
thc need for do~~blc tracking in pc~rtions sf tllc Mina Route where thcrc is existing track as 
a nwans to providc safe train passing and no1 ialpcda existing and prqjccted regular 
railroud I'rei gilt transport. 

$9, Various at-gradc crossings are present along the Mina Route, whcrc railroad track md 
public or private roads cross, One existing crossing (the Highway 50 - railroad clnssing) 
is currently slated for grade scpamtion. The expalldcd scope should evalunlc all other 
existing crossings ii)r grade separation lo assure safety. Vehicullur und rail traflic should 
be reviewed not only in ten-ns of total vclliclcs ~tnd iotni trains, but include counts of 
corrm1wcia1 hnzardous vchiclcs and truins, bikc saf~ty and pedestrian snlbiy. 

(;O. For my cxisling at-grude crossillgs no[ warranting grade sepuration, whnt at-grde 
crossing prot.cctiaa (signaliz~tion, siynagc, crossing panel improvcmen ts, driving surl'tlce 
i~i~provcrncnts, slriping, line-of-sight improvemcnts) will be required and provided to 
cnhance safety of local citirenry? 

6 1 . The documc~lt rlcsds to address a dctniled assesslllcnt of the existing uack and 
idcnlily where modifications will need to bc made Ibr the track to meel FKA critcria for 
the rcquired FRA track Class and running spccd; rind where each type of modificatici~~ 
needs to bc made. 
62. Are new rail transport support facilities iinticipslted to bc needed if tl~c Minst Route is 
t~scd? When co~nparix~g rail options, docs thc Minu route posc aoy need for lncw crew 
cllsrngc fiicililies, fueling facilities, special sccurity Ib~ilities or othcr lhcililiea apart Sronl 
just new track infkastruc~ure'? l'hc facilities should bc cvallrnied u11d nltcrrlative sites 
analyzed. 

6.3. If about 1 70 train shipments per yeur are anticipated for 24 years, how will thc timing 
arid li-equency rclatc to [he daily, wcckly and seasonal pcak trul'fic volumcs at crossings'! 

h4. In the EIS previous sludy ofulternativc rajl aligmllents, thcrc is little detail about the 
spcciliov of the proposcd track geometry, l a y o ~ ~ t  und profile of'the iilignmenb. A 
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statement was madc that additional ficld surveys, c~lvironmenlnl ti~lnd c~lginet:ring analysis 
was rcquired 10 evaluatc the spwific aligirncnt. For nltcrnatives evnluatcd along tlic 
Milla lioute, we will bc interested in thc rcsulls of  these kinds nl'udditional Jield survcys, 
environmcnlnl und engineering analyses that will diclnte such pnranleters as fcasibihty, 
the niaxunum profile slopes, dcgrces r)f curvature and truck geolnctry oi'the various 
options cval ua1c.d. 

65 .  Some portions uS (he existing railrod right-of-way in the area scrvc dual purposl: as 
yipcline rights-of-way for jet fuel to Fallon Naval Air Station, gas transmission and fibcr 
optics, ,and similar uliderground infrusiructure vital tn usew. 'Thc cxpii~lded 1% shall 
explorc the compatibility oSu)ntinued shnrcd use or how shrcd use will bc ni'rected if 
tlic roulc is used for radioactive material trnsporl, For example, what co~ith~gcncy plans 
would rlccd lo he put in placc, to ha~idle a fucl lcnk concurrent with rrril traffic. Whut 
special provisions or easements may need to bc lllaint~ined for public sakty rtnd 
serviccablc in fruslructure? 

66, in past investigations of ~lternntive routcs, ~ a l y s i s  of worst-case mishap scenarios 
were complctcd. We will Lx intcrcsted to see sirnilm scm~urios that will he unalyzcd as 
p i r t  of the cxpntldd scope of this projoct, with c~~lsidcration of condit.ions on ulter~~ativc 
alignnlents o n  the Mina Route. 

67. Vmioi~s prlst studies havc included radiation cxprjsure calculaiions, We will he 
i~~t.ercstcd to see silnilslr scenarios nl~ulyzed as part ol'ke expandcd scope, especially 
given proximity 01' existing and p l m c d  con~me~vialfrcsidentiul devcloprncnt on the Mina 
Koulu. 

68. 'Ihc cxpunded scope will need to uddl-css tllc process for funding required for all 
associated infraslructure modifications because thc locnl wminunity has no excess lilrlds 
uvuiluhle to takc on inl'rastn~cture improvements nssociatcd with transportation of 
hamrdous materials. 

69. A signific~~it portion oTt11e existing and ]>rejected future truck traffic in the men 
irlvolvcs 1rispol-t of fucl, Ilnrnmuhle or otherwist: hwardous materiuls. L)uc to conwnl 
ovcr increase trui n tmffic intcrlhcing wit11 hazardous truck traffic, idcu tilication of 
mit.igat.ions to eliminate the potential li~r uccidcrits will bt: ui illlportant purt o f  thc study, 

70,l'o prcvcnt conIlicls or schedule iinpacts to bfiin transport of cornrncwirrl or 
radioac~ive loads, wllclt provisions for new sidings ucijace~lt to thc mainline arc proposed. 
1 .10~ w0111r.l sidings be secured, guarded ii11d whal wo~tld be their locations und laigths? 
Ucscribe any planncd use Tor existing sidings. frequcncy 01' Lise and what modifications 
would be 111nde to c~lhancs: existing unsccurcd sidings. 

71. What criteria will bc applied to plan for, dcsign, construct nnd muintain special 
sec~~rity hardwure, fi~cilitics, surveillance tuid sccurily staffing during itnd betwccn 
shipmcr~ts of radioactive matcrinls? 

72. What security-enhanci~ig idrastruclurc and personnel will bc proposed? I low will 
tltc need for snfc lwvcns be identified and where will any safe havens bc situated'! 

71. I n  casc: of incident, ttlrcnt, spill, or dcrailnlc;nt, what tl-aining, f rnding, expectations 011 

locnl egcncy cillergency rcsponsc officinl a is inlicipated, I law would ~vucuatians bc 
implelnaltd, how will traitling be hundlcd and casts for lost lime in the cvcnt ol'falsc 



ali\rn~ -or it11 actual clncrgency event - he reimbursed. The costs for potcldal cvacuatioils 
whcthcr rcsulti~ig fionl aclual mishap or concern of ~nidiap - could be sipiificant. 

What is the plan fin cost rcimburseincnt to the local ~c~mmunity? 

74, Thc EIS should colnpnre rurd contruut the potential ol'conflicts with military 
ovcrllidlts cvld training along the Cdicnlc route arid tlic Minil Itoute. 

75, In the past scvcral yenrs, significant weutlier-caused damage (floods, la~dslides, ctc) 
plngucd wcstern the railrc~ads and train traffic nationwide was slowed ~ L I I ~  col~ipletely 
stoppd in sonic cases. Jn the even1 o l ' ~  track nutngc in the U.S. rail system (not on the 
Mina route); requiring that trains bc w-routc~l to thc Minn route, how much would the 
n\~inbcrs of trains per duy increase? 111 thc cvcnt oftrack outage outside of Cki~rchill 
County, what nu~nbw ()['trains might bc stmndcd in Cll~urchill County? 

76. 'J'he number of trains pcr day carrying one or rliore ruiIr;ars oTradioar;tivr: wwstc 
would be grettlly impactcd by t,he choice of whether dedicated trains arc uscd or not. 
Pler~sc rcvicw all traffic impacts in ternls ol'thc: nurnbcn of trips with and without the use 
of dedjcnted trains. W k ~ l  will bo the maximum and ~ninimurn n~~iimbers ol'rrtilcars ol' 
radioactive materials pcr train and whui will he ~i-ruximum and minimull1 trait1 lellgths'? 

77. Hw~rn~, Ncvnda sccl~ls to be located such that rirdiua~tivc waslc Srorn California points 
of origin will nlix with radioncUvc wnstc froill east coast and Midwestern points of 
origin. 'lhe expanded scope should iricludc consideration of infrastructure needs at this 
intcrchmgc point. 

78. 1;rom a nationwide trar~sportirtion pcrspcctivc, thc rcquircmalts for inter~hut~lyiny Qie 
licight from thc cast coast railmud to ll-re wcst coast railroads is critic4 in terllls on 
reducing dwell time rind thus the tinlc that pcopJe might be in l~roximity or exposed to thc 
rudioaclive ficight, whether inside or outside lhe bounds o1'Churchill County itsclf. 
What provisions will protect people liom gctting in proximity to these areas? 

79. I-;xplain [he process for providing ndvnrice notice to the County rcgnrding thc 
schcdulc for rail shipments of rurlioactive wasLC, What Will bc thc mcthod and tillling of 
this advance ~ioticing'? 

80. 'l'hcrc arc multiple draintzge und water courses crossing md in proximity to the 
existing tnain linc, Lahontan Reservoir is trn impr.trtant recreational and wntcr rcsourcc 
in westen1 Nevada. Considcr what aligtlme~lt changes are nwesswy nerir the Lal~onlrtn 
Rc;sc;rvoir and/or wliat water course or wuter facility modifications will bc nccdcd. 
W l ~ t  cn~crgc11cy spill response procdures will bt: impl~mcntcci i'or accidc~ltal spill ncnr 
wntcrcowrses? 

81, Floodplain-arcas prcvnlcnt along the Minn Ttoule. The ~ltematives study nccds to 
address o track alignmcnl that is relocated around or protected froill flooding or how track 
will bc raised above flood levels, Both new infritstructurc and on-going mair~knancu 
issllcs to prot,ect uguinsr ilonding need to be addrcsscd. 

82. There is wi1Gei-n over taking oj'propcrlics via cnli~le~lt domain in order to oolilrol nnd 
scc~~re lwffer 7mes on hot11 sides of'lhc altcrrlativc rail nligmnents. 'I he broadened scope 
should evaluate the linitncial impact8 to local rcsidcnts if eminent domain is wed. 
Si m ilsrl y if new easements need Ir, bc crcalcd, Ihcir locations, widths and ~liethods for 
procurement nccd to bc cxplored and explained, 
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83, l'lanncd atldilionnl railroad right-or-ways n d  to bc identified in Ihe expanded RIS 
scope. ldentilication of right-of-way to bc acquired, ownership, irndlvr any 
relinquislimen~ of cxisting rail right-of-way shall bc reviewed in detail. 

84. The exparldcd U1S shall demonstrate how alignments planned will avoicl cxistitlg and 
plnnncd rcsidentiul and commcrcial facilities in Clhurchill County. Where nlignnlents n1-e 
within gctlcrwl pmxiniity to existing and plnnned residential iuld commcrcinl f~cilities, 
n x r n l r r n t ; n r ~  nf m i t i ~ r u i i r \ n c l  chall hr. ~ n m ~ . r n r e r l  


